Plenary 2: Use of Artificial Intelligence (AI) and digital tools in the people-centred integrated care

10.30am – 12.00pm Central European Time

Live from Estonia
Chaired by Leo Lewis, Director of Research, International Foundation for Integrated Care (IFIC) and Zlata Ožvačić Adžić, Assistant Professor and MD, University of Zagreb, School of Medicine

How data and AI have become game changers in prediction-based, preventive, proactive interventions in healthcare
Prof. Ran Balicer, Director, Innovation Division, Clalit Health Services & Founding Director, Clalit Research Institute

A new age in digital innovation in primary and community care and support
Representative from Estonia

Global innovation developments in healthcare and beyond
Jens-Jakob Gustmann, Market Leader Health Systems at Philips Central & Eastern Europe

How data and AI have become game changers in prediction-based, preventive, proactive interventions in healthcare
Prof. Ran Balicer, Director, Innovation Division, Clalit Health Services & Founding Director, Clalit Research Institute

National Lung Cancer Screening Program in Croatia: From Clinical Trials to Nationwide Implementation
Prof. Ante Marušić, Clinic for Lung Diseases, University Hospital Centre Zagreb

Parallel Session 3

12.15pm – 1.45pm Central European Time

House of Care: Enabling integrated care
Digital Solutions supporting Integrated Care
Weaving the lattice of integrated care
Successful innovations in healthcare
Innovative Digital Solutions to support Integration
Experiences in delivering models of Integrated Care - Session 2
Remembering the person
Achieving Scale: Using an Integrated Comprehensive Care Model
Digital Health: Scaling up and Capacity Building
Private Meeting

469 House of Care: Enabling integrated care through collaborative care and support planning in different context and cultures
205 Barriers to adoption of eHealth solutions based on research project result
390 Digital solutions supporting Integrated Care
533 Weaving the lattice of integrated care
383 A Systemic Approach to Successful Innovation in Healthcare by Means of Natural Selection
- Learn from our approach in Wales
- Develop your own approach to succeed in context
371 Implementation of digital solutions to provide personalised early detection and intervention to people with increased health and social risks
532 Integrated Care Procurement Objectives selection in the EuroIC project: an exercise to identify innovative solutions
475 Validation of the Transferability model for digital solutions supporting Integrated Care
388 Value-based integrated care for people with multimorbidity

475 Validation of the Transferability model for digital solutions supporting Integrated Care

Networking Sessions

2.00pm – 2.45pm Central European Time
# Implementation Science and Digital Solutions

**DAY 2: Wednesday, 16th September**  
10.30am – 5.30pm Central European Time

---

## Parallel Session 4

**3.00pm – 4.30pm Central European Time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Models of Care for Ageing and Frailty - in association with Ageing and Frailty SIG</td>
<td>Digital integration supporting service integration</td>
<td>Approaches to case finding and risk stratification</td>
<td>Compassionate Communities In association with Compassionate Communities SIG</td>
<td>Implementation models</td>
<td>Experiences in delivering models of Integrated Care – Session 3</td>
<td>Capacity Building in Integrated Care – Session 2</td>
<td>Advancing Integrated Care Models: emerging insights from a multi-site demonstration</td>
<td>Digital platforms supporting on ageing society</td>
<td>Involving patients and citizens in health records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Effectiveness of appropriate care pathways for frail older adults: a pilot study in Valencia (Spain)</td>
<td>287 Integrated Care for Older Adults: a struggle for sustained implementation</td>
<td>327 Caring for older people living with frailty: a coaching and educational intervention for district nurses (DNs)</td>
<td>511 Social Medicine Initiative: Integrating health and social care from hospital to community</td>
<td>424 Digital connection to integrated health and social care services – Review of inter-sectoral cooperation of Health Care Center Zagreb and Rehabilitation Center Zagreb</td>
<td>531 Integrating data for integrated care – a guideline for data linkage in health services research and beyond</td>
<td>545 Data matters – no service integration without data integration: a transnational learning exercise</td>
<td>64 Implementation of the Non-Acute Hospital Care in Slovenia</td>
<td>436 Transforming Together: a Pathfinder for Integrated Care in Brazil</td>
<td>437 High Five: creating compassion and mental wellbeing in young people in Scotland and Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Towards a systematic identification of people with social complex needs: a pilot study on the use of the self-sufficiency matrix</td>
<td>434 &quot;Zoom in&quot; on Complex Patients – Risk Stratification Index for Identifying Patients Suitable for Integrative Model Intervention</td>
<td>133 A compassionate communities' programme to support volunteers to be carers at the end of life</td>
<td>495 Building on evidence-based models to accelerate the delivery of integrated care: The journey to date for the University Health Network, Toronto, Canada</td>
<td>479 Building on evidence-based models to accelerate the delivery of integrated care: The journey to date for the University Health Network, Toronto, Canada</td>
<td>85 Towards integrated care in the complex healthcare system of Belgium: an implementation strategy based on 10 principles</td>
<td>234 Technology-enabled strategies for a fully integrated health system</td>
<td>64 Implementation of the Non-Acute Hospital Care in Slovenia</td>
<td>437 High Five: creating compassion and mental wellbeing in young people in Scotland and Brazil</td>
<td>495 Building on evidence-based models to accelerate the delivery of integrated care: The journey to date for the University Health Network, Toronto, Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Networking Events

**4.30pm – 5.30pm Central European Time**